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*ir Subscriptions AUvertiswaenta, ud all
othej communications for this paper may be
left at the Book and Periodical Store of Vu.
Adam, Pennsylvania avenue, near Four-and-a-
half street, where copies of the TaUgraph are

for sale. Our office of publication will in a few
days be removed to this store.

Cougream To-l»»y.
Sknatk..Mr Skwabd presented a petition

from the Industrial Congress, praying for a

change in the policy of the United States with
regard to foreign nations.

1 he joint resolution making land warrants
assignable was referred to the Committee on

Public Lands.
The Seuate then resumed the consideration

of Mr. Footk's resolution declaring the Com¬
promise Measures a defiuitive settlement of the
slavery question.

Mr. Fooru read from a former speech of Mr.
Rhktt extracts showing that that Senator was

a Secessionist us early as 1882.
Mr. ltiiKTT acknowledged that he was a se¬

cessionist now, aud it did not matter at what
time he became such.

Mr. Houston, who was about to take the
floor, yielded it to I

Mr. Footk, who entered into explanations as

to remarks made by Mr. llhett, in the course

of which Mr. tooto said that the secessionists,
and the abolitionists at Syracuse, were per¬
fectly agreed a? to the right of a State to se¬

cede, to the opposition to the fugitive-slave law
us unconstitutional, aud were adverse to the
settlement of the Texas boundary question.

Mr. Rhett said he had never heard of the
Abolitionists being in favor of secession.

Mr. Footk said that doctrine was avowed by
the Syracuse Convention, and that it was well
that the Senator should know in what company
he had been found. [Laughter.]

After further remarks by both gentlemen,
Mr. Houston arose and said that he would

prefer addressing the Senate during the morn¬

ing hour.
On motion, the Senate went into Executive

session, aud after some time spent therein, the
doors were opened and the Senate adjourned.

The Affair of tlie Promeiluiu.
44Quousque tandem abutere putienlia nostra9"

What new humiliation awaits us? What lower
deep of degradation has the present British
head of the American Department of State in
store for the American people?
The Mouroe doctrine, which declared that the

United States would not permit the European
powers to oppress or control the destinies of Amer¬
ican nations, has been nbaudoued. Cuba has
been quietly surrendered to the joint interven¬
tion of Great Britain and France. The case of
the Dominican republic is still worse. There
the United States Government has intervened,
joiutly with Great Britain and France, to force
thode struggling republicans to submit to the
policy of the ^lack Emperor Souluque, ^liich
forbids any white person U> put a foot on the island
as owner and prcrprwpr- If we look to Mexico,
we find that the Department of State has leagued
with the British government, to force her, bv
the threat of a British blockade, to accept from
the British Uttm j"_je*l bj Mr. \V«U:«r
to p-vj lit ikstaaui;. ia tf tbt g '

"iiw AtitMiW Uii Luui tgited by the
treat/ uf GruuU*j*3* u, pij for California and
New dfjTvtmwd Mexican bonds, which
those bonkers haT-*'L»;*i£bt op at between twenty
and thirty cent* in the duUar.
Now, we have a British man-of-war firing

into the Prometheus for refusing to pay illegal
tribute to her Britunnio Majesty's government
at Greytown. And what does our British Sec-
rotary of State do ? lie sends down the stcamer
Saranao " to assure the local authorities of the
4 port that the United States will not justify the
4 non-payment of any lawful and proper port
4 duties on the part of their merchant vessels,
' and that thoy desire tbo most friendly rela-
. tions with the government of Centrul America,
4 and will Joithfully maintain on their part the
' stipulations of tho treaty already referred to."
Now, this demand for port charges, by the '

British authorities at Greytown, is an impudent
violation of the treaty referred to, and the in¬
structions above quoted amount to a disgrace-
ful acquiescence in the impudent pretension*
of Great Britain in violation of the treaty.
We are unwilling to believe that the Secre-

tary of the Navy is responsible for this, or that
he was any thing more than the mere official
channel for transmitting to tho Commodore the
instructions of the Socrotnry of State, whose
British proclivities sufficiently account for it.

Why doe* Koanalli xnumr to lit Gov*
eruor of Hungary!

The effort making by Kosauth to array the
people of. the United States inn crusade against
Russia, and the suecess attending his efforts in
New York, hove had no parallels in modern
times. He assumes to be the governor of Hun¬
gary, that as such he may l»e considered the
representative of the principle asserted by Hun-
gary in her struggle for liberty, aud that he
may enforce his doctrine that, as a republic, we

aro bound to make common cause with the rev-

olutionary partisans of republicanism in Eu¬
rope. Kossuth assumes, also, that, because we

interposed to release him from Turkish cap¬
tivity, we are therefore bound to consider and
treat him as our giiesl. It is the policy of
kings, the partisans of dynasties, to protect and
support exiled monarehs. Kossuth would estab¬
lish the principle, that because we have ten¬
dered him and his companions an asylum, wo

must there suppdrt them. What claim has he
or his followers to be supported at the public
expense? Will not his case be made a prece¬
dent, under,which all, who are driven from Eu-
rope for revolutionary offences may cl lim to be

placed on our pension list? How. can we dis
criminate in his favor? Is it because he as¬

sumes to be the governor of Hungary ? The
following documents, which are reproduced by
a writer in tho New York Journal of Cttmnterce,
show that he is not governor; and a reference
to the resolution of Congress of last session
will prove that it was not the purpose of Con¬
gress to make him our guest, but to offer him
sn asylum. Why, then, does he assume to be
the governor of Hungary, which he is not? and
why does be assume to be a nutional guest,
which he is notf

"Ko**uth to the Mution.
-After the unfortunate battles wherewithGod

in these latter daya has visite^ yiir people, we
have no hope of uiu auoeeMful ooutroupe of
the defence againslfthe allied fore** of Kuseia

Luf5I circutnTtaueea, the
.alvattou of the national existence and the pro-
Wiou of i.tf fortune rt« ip the hands of tha
iptueflf ol the army. It {g my lirm conviction
that toe continuance of the present government
would pot oujy prove usi'leSs, but al*o injurious
to the nation. Acting upon this conviction, I
proclaim that, moved by those patriotic fevlingb
Which throughout the course of my life have
impelled me to devote all my thoughts to the
country, I; and uith me the whole of the Cabinet,
resign the guidance of the public affaire, and that
the /supreme civil and military power is therewith
conferred on the Oeneral Arthur (Joryey, until
the nation, making use of its rights, shall have
disposed that power according to its will. 1
expeot of the said tieneral Gorgey, and I make
him responsible to God, the nation, and to his¬
tory, that, according to the best of his ability,
he will use this supreme power for the salvation
of the national and political independence of
our poor country, and of its future. May he
love his country with that disinterested love
which I bear it. May his endeavors to reconquer
the independence and happiness of the nation
bo crowned with greater eucccss than ufiue
were.
" i havo it no longer in my power to assist

the country by actions. If my death can benelit
it I will gladly sacrifice my life." May the God
ol Justice and of Mercy watch over my poor
people! ".Louis Kossuth, Governor.

" BABTUOA.OMKW SjSKMKBK,
44 S. VlCKOVIUH,
44 C. CSANYK,
44 M. Hohvath."

In a letter to Gen. Bern, dated Tere*ova.
August 14, 1849, he says :

441 cannot resign on one day and claim the
power of the government on the other. If the
nation and the army were to will it otherwise
things would of course take another turn ; but
then Gorgey s army, the bravest of all'our
corps, ought to asseut. Uuless this be done
/ am simply a citizen, and I will never consent
to give the assistance even of my presence to
measures of terrorism, to destruction and rob¬
bery, to requisitions and oppressions. IfGor-
gey s army, too, were to call me back to the
government; if you were to succeed in some

operations tending to ensure the provisioning
ol your troops without violent measures acainst
the people; if the Hank could be brought to
work, and if it stood at my disposal, then, in
Iced, you would find me willing on the nation's
demand to resume the duties of office; but uu¬
less those things are done, there is no office for
mo. * ¦** .***

441 remain, with great respect,
______

KOSSUTH.'
ICosauth, Joint Intervention, and the

Monroe Doctrine.
" B," a correspondent of the National Intel¬

ligence, says:
"I regret very moch that the resolution

passed at the last session has a place on our
statute book. It was, 1 think, a hasty measure,
adopted without much reflection. The conse¬
quences have been injurious. Were it not for
that governmental act, unwarranted by the con¬
stitution or by precedent, the Kossuth fever
would have subsided into a calm and cordial
teeling tor an oppressed exile, and a generous
attention to his circumstances. There may be
danger now that the nation may be led into a

great political error, by abandoning virtually
tue principle of 4 non-intcrvcution.'
. ",AS re8ar^s M1® ttction of the Government
in the reception and treatment of M. Kossuth
1 am very willing that it should be left to the
prudence and patriotism of the President. He
has my entire confidence. Neither do I believe
that .Mr. Webster will recommend any govern¬
mental demonstration. lie is too experienced
a helmsman to allow the ship of State to be ex¬

posed to the dangers of e-xcitement and sympa¬
thy. I am sure be will never let go the great
sbe«t-anchor our political safety.non inter¬
vention.*'
Ihe 1niellijencer't correspondent seems to be

ignorant of the facts which are most important
to a proper understanding of this question, and
which show that bis confidence in Mr. Webster
is misplaced. It was by the advice, if not at
the suggestion, of Mr. Webster himself that the
resolution of last session, which " B." censures

as iujurious and duugorous in its tendencies,
was introduced. Aud Mr. Foote's resolution of
sympathy and welcome at this sesswn was also
introduced by the advice, or at the suggestion,
of Mr. Webster. We would also suggest to
44 B." that Kossuth was liberated and sent hero
l>y the interposition of the British government,
which has its own purposes to serve by the ex¬

citement and sympathy which he thinks so

dangerous. And we may venture to assume,
considering the entmU cordial between Mr.
Webster aud Sir II. Bulwer, that the latter re-

commended to Mr. Webster the measures which
Mr. W. reoommended to Mr. Foote.
As the editors of the Intelligencer must be

aware of these faots, wo are somewhat sur-

prised at tho sly rebuke which they minister to
Mr. Webiter by tho commendatory notice with
*hich they publish " I}.V communication.
They have generally been supposed tc have very
strong British affinities themselves, but it seems
that even they uannot go, the length of Mr. |
Webster's tendencies in that direction. They
say:

1 he great question is now opened of per-
mitting foreign influence from any quarter to
be introduced into the couVisels of this country.
I his whs a danger most intensely deprecated by
Washington in his Farewell Address, in view of
a then recent attempt to exercise it in the Uni¬
ted Stateu. All stith attempts, now and ever,
ought to bo resisted argumentatively and calm¬
ly, but firmly and decisively. No room ought!
to bo left for misapprehension of tho sense of'
the United States on that question.''

It is gratifying to hear the Intelligencer speak¬
ing out in this way. We would like also to
have its views as to the joint intervention ofi
Francc and England in relation to Cuba, and
of the-joint intervention of France, England,
and the United States to aid the black Empe¬
ror Sooluque to prohibit the immigration of,
whites to the neighboring Dominican republic.
Docs the Intelligencer disapprove of Mr. W«b-
ster's abandonment of the Monroe doctrine, as

well as of his departure from tho old (Joctrine
of non intervention in European affairs?

ttatf" We learn that the steamer Osceola, for
Norfolk, could not leave her wharf this morning,
on account of tho ice.
A Stat* Senator Ahrkstki>..The irrmnd

jury in the United Htates Court of Indiana, in
session at Indianapolis, has found a true bill
against J. S. Hester, bonntorfrom the counties
of Monroe and Brown, and editor of the Bloom

jngton /Importer, for forging papers to obtain
land warrants.

Tho Cincinnati Commercial says there is a
man in that city who has buried three wives
and two children, all within the brief spaoe of
three months! And it has reason to know, too,
that he will bo married again before Christmas

1W1SCRIPT I
[Lteepatched to the American Telegraph. j

Northern Market*.

Baltimobb, Deo. 20.2 p. m.

The Baltimore and Northern markets are not
materially changed. Breadstuff an leas lirm.

Arrival of tb« Europt »t IUlifu.
We learn that the steamer Europa, now due

at New York, put into Halifax this morning iu
consequence of foul weather, beiug slightly dis¬
abled. Her news is not yet received.

Prom Jamaica.
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 19.

Advices have been received from Jamaica to
November 20th. Gov. Gray's speech to the
legislature had given great offence to both
branches.
The cholera was extending its ravages, the

peasantry in some localities being swept off at
the rate of forty per day.

W«l«oine to Koiintta.
Boston, Dec. 19.

The City Council last night passed uuani-1
mously a resolution tendering the hospitality of
the city to Kossuth.
A thief snatched $5,000 in gold from the

counter of Ellis, a banker, No. 10 State street,
and fled. He was afterwards arrested, but the
money was not found upon him.

Destructive Fire.Accident on the Ohio.
Louisville, Dec. 19.

Last night tho tobacco warehouses of Mc-
Clure & Browdcn, at Clauksville, Tennessee,
were destroyed by fire. Tobacco to the amotfnt
of $i),000 was consumed, on which there was
a partial insuranco.
The pork-house of Chamberlin, with a num¬

ber of adjacent buildings, was also destroyed,
together with a large number of hogs, lard
&c. The total loss is $50,000, upon which'
there is a partial insurance.
Iwo coal boats fVom Brownsville, Pennsyl¬

vania, were sunk at the head of Stewart's
Island, in the Ohio river, and six persons were
drowned. It is reported that many flat boats
were sunk in tho ice between Evansville and
Paducah.

Buffalo, Dec. 19.
The storm has at last abated. The steamer

Empire State got ia during last night.
Condition of the Market)*.

fN7 lft.Cotton: sales to-day
of only 500 bales of cotton at decline. The

35n«0i Jr# ae reached 8,000 bbls., at $4
f4®$4.6for State brands, and $437A<^$4.

f"rn feouthern- %e flour, $3.26. Corn
meal, $3.87$. Sales of 4,000 bushels Southern
white wheat at 104c. Sales of 10,000 bushels
mixed corn at (;3@,65c. Rye 7Gc., and oats

Jin M T°Lm!f°^k at *15' aad Pn'»e at
. 3.50 Lard, 8J@,8£. Mess-beef, $8.50©
« I ? 20, , ,

bttgs Rio coffee at8.i@8Jc.
bales of ..00 hhds. N. Orleans molaBses'at'2«c.
bales of 1«>0 tierces of rice at $2.76@$3.26.
Whisky, __c. Stocks: United States (i's, 18ti7
nave advanced Jc., and Erie has advanced jc.

'

of4X000 LA#i -8°' 1T?'~Hog8 are finn. Sale*
of 4,000 at $4./8. Provisions are uuchanKcd
but are generally held for a further advance.

lhe weather is cloudy and moderating Nav¬
igation continues closed.

°

The flour market continues firm, as the stock

fallen off
" *^^ suI)I)lie8 ^ave luaterially

There is but little wheat offering, and prices
teud upward. We quote red at 87@89c. and
white at 9o098«. per bushel. The lust sale of
rye was at < 2c. Corn is scarce, a lot of yellow
in store sold at Clc. But a lew outs oflerinc
We quote southern at 30 and Pennsylvania at
o<c. per bushel.

Kossuth'. Vi.it to Wa.iiington.
A despatch dated at New York, yesterday,

informs us that Mr. Huuter, Chief Clerk of the
State Department, had presented to KobsuOi a

certified copy of the Congress resolutions oi
welcome, and also a private letter from Mr.
Webster. After reading the resolutions and
letter, Kossuth remarked, with much emotion,
that he Celt highly honored by this mark of at¬
tention, and that he esteemed it the most signal
distinction that could be conferred upon an in¬
dividual. His engagements in Philadelphia
and Baltimore would detain him during tho en-

luing week, but he hoped on next .Monday week
to be in Washington, to express his thanks in
person.

Jknnt Lirfb sang her last song in Philadel¬
phia last night We want to bear her in this
city once more. Can't she come ? By the way,
the Sun quarrels with Jenny, and says she is
cross, and stingy, and goes off in a miff. Who
would be a popular pet, to be toyed with-as a

a mouse is by a cat, and then clawed to pieces in
very viciousness, when the feline public grows
weary or becomes jealous ?

THi CALtromm Niws..We gave yesterday
in our telegrnphic despatches the burden of the
news by the Webster. A subsequent despatch
from New lork states that the most prominent
topic of discussion in California is tho proposed
division of the State. Many believe that slavery
must be introduced into Southern California

Ntw Law Fjhn and Aotitcr..The Hon.
IticHARu M. Yo^nu and J. McNkalk Latham,
esq..as will be pcfccived by their card in to-
day's Telegraph.aro associated togother in the
practice of the legal profession, tho frorocution
of claims, &e. A word of commendation can in
this case hardly be necessary. The high char-
acter, ample experience, and ability of Judge
^ oung are known to the whole country; and
Mr. Latham brings to hii aid the ardor, zeal,
energy and industry that have in a brief period, I
sinco his removal from the Old Dominion to this
city, secured for him a prominent position in
the courts of the Distriot.

Miss Heron is playing at Mr. Marshall's. Na¬
tional Theatre, in Washington city.Exch.
And well she plays, too.

Caution to Bots..Little Selby, aged about
six years, a son of Mr. Selby Parker, of this
city, ventured upon the ice in the canal in this
city to-day, and soon made a false step and
popped under. Joseph Crider, a lad belonging
to this office, happened to bear tho noise made
by the little fellow on coming up after his first
dive, and fortunately succeeded in rescuing
him.

A Temperance Tract for the Holidays will be
dWtribuUid to tho *li«« nt I miip.mnre 11*11 on £nii<Uy
21?Instant, and nddr»<w« condemnatory of the
arioking: ou»toms of the (im«e delivered. All .re Invited

a S* OKO- MVAUR,
Qec President V. T. 8.

!

Hev. Mr. Clemm will proach in McKendro®
Chapel to-morrow (Suuday) morning, at 11 o'clock, aud
Uku up a oolleciiuu iu behalf of thu Education Fund of
the Bilttiaw* Qoufcn m» Idee 'M*

Fourth Presbyterian Church, 9th sti«©t..The
Hev. J AM IB U allaukh will preach In thu church to-mor-
ruw evening, service to commonoe at T o'clock [dec 'M

St. Paul'* Lutheran Church..Evening sorvice
may be expected regularly in this ihttrcii, coruer of U
allI HUi stiueU, on l3abl>ath, at 7 p. m. Also, service at
11 a. ». [dec ao
£ street Baptist Church .The Rev. T. D. An-

dxubom will preach la thin churoli to-uiorrow morning,aiid the Kev. Dr. Clbumah will preach in the evening, at
7 o'clocfc. ._ [dec '20
Notioe." I am not come to aend peace, but a

sword," will be the subject of a discourse by the Kev. Mr.
OuUittJUX, of Mew Vora, in the First CongregationalChurch, on Fifth street, on Sabbath, at 11 (/clock u. ui
Iter. l>r. PoW*H» will preach at the same place at 8! ao'olock p. in- [dec M

First Baptist Churob, Tenth streefVThe pas¬tor, Kev. S. f. 11 ill, will preaeh in tbiachurch to-morrow
at 11 o'clock a. m., and 3 o'clock p. in. [dec at)

Unitarian Church..The Bev. Oryille Dewey,settled pawtor ot thin church, will preach (»very Sabbath
morning at 11 o'clock. [dec 20
The Bev. John A. Collins will, by Divine per-mission, preach iu the Wesley Chapel, coruer of i? aidtilth streets, on Sabbath morning next at 11 o'clock-.
Methodist Episcopal Church South, on Eighth¦treet, rear of the Patent Ottice..Kev. Lsumdas Hossch.

pan tor, will preach on Sabbath at 11 o'clock, a. in., aud at
7 o'clock, p. m. Subject iu the evening: The Christian
llacer. The public are cordially luvited to atteud. Beats

free. [deo 20
Brief Lectures on special subjects..The last

of the course will be delitered at the Uth street Metho¬
dist Protestant Church on to-morrow evcuing, at 7 o'clock,by tbo I'd*tor. Subject: Hkavbn. [deo 'M
The Bev. James Gallaher, of Missouri, will

preach in the First Presbyteriau Church, Four-and-a-half
Street, on Sunday morning at 11, and in the afternoon at3>j o'clock. JjJec20_
Foundry Church .The Wesleyan BenevolentTract Society of Washington City will hold a public meet¬ing at the Jboundry Church, coruer of 14th aud G streets,ou Monday uvonlug, the 2*jd instant, at 7 o'clock. The

meetiug will be addressed by the Kev. Mr. Mason, colpor¬teur of the American Tract Society; aud several membersof the Association will narrate interesting incidents cop-nected with their labors as tract distributors. A collec¬tion will be taken in uid of the benevolent object* of. theSociety. All are invited to uttend. A. GRAY,dec '20.2t [Intel.] President.
Columbia Typographical Society. Under a

misapprehension an adjourned- meeting of the Societyivuh called for this evening. No action of the Societyhaving been had to that effect, and the constitutional
provision prescribing the manner of holding special or
called meetings not having been complied with, there
will be no meeting of the Society this evening.By order of the President, WM. K. NOTT,deo 20. 'Recording Secretary.

A CARD.

WE, the undersigned, the jurors who tried the case
of the United Statks vs. Samuel SiETTntios, chargcdwith forging an assignment of a Land Warrant, are in¬

formed by his counsel thai many of his fellow-citizens are
under tho impression that he w us acquitted upon the pleaof the Statute of Limitations alone. To correct, this erro¬
neous impression we hereby certify that we would htfvk
acquitted him without the plea of the Statute.

David Koons, Joseph Whitney,Thomas P. Morgan, It. Hackney,P. Magruder, Anthony L. {ley,Henry I). Uuunell, Torrenee Drury, and
Sam u«l Purkins, Robert M. Harrison.

dec 20.3t* ^
LADIES' FAIR!

rpiIE ladies of Grace Church congregation, (Island,) theX Kev. Alfonzo IIolmead, pastor, will hold a Fair for
the sale of fancy and Useful articles during all of the
coming week, at Potomac Hail, corner of Maryland avenue
and lltb streets, island.
The proceeds of the Fair will be devoted in aid of the

ercclion of Urace Church.
The music each evening will be under tho control of

Professor Bergman, conductor of the Light Infantry
Band. [dec 20.

JUST RECEIVED,
T the bookstore on the corner of K and 10th streets,
an excellent assortment of New Books suitable for

holt-lay presents.The late publications of the American
S. S. union.Attractive Books for the young. AH who
wish to make a suitable Christmas present will do well
to purchase a few of these handsome books.
dec 20.tf [Intel.] JAMUS NOITRSE.

LEATHER! LEATHERFT"
ri^UE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform his Mends and theJL trade in general, that be has just returned from the
.Northern markets with a large assortment of all kinds of
LUATHLK, ail of which he will sell at tho lowest priccs
lor cush, or on accepted credits.

Friti, Williams & Oo.'s superior Moroccos
French Calfskins, from $17 to $30 per docen
Home-made Calfskins, Kipps and Up|>crs
3UU tides of very su]>erior Spa. Sole Leather
Harness, liridb-, aud Hand Leather
Linings, Bindings, and fchoe Findings.

9'jr Sole agent for Horace H. Day's Webbing for Con¬
gress Boots.
Open till fl o'clock, p. m. T. 0. FORD,
dec20.eo2w 7 th and 0 sts.

A'

SPLENDID GIFT BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS, >

4 T TAYLOR A MaUkY'S Bookstore, near 8th street,
i'1 Boys' and Uirls' Books and Toy Book*.

Dissected Maps and Games.
Papier Mache Desks, Cabinets, Portfolios, and Ink¬

stands.
Souvenirs, Annuals and Illustrated Standard Works.
Clasp and Velvet Prayer Books and Bibles,

doc 20.tr

Oil! MOTHER! MOTHER! DO LOOK I

IJKRSONS in search of Presents for tho approaching
holidays would dud it to their advantage to call at

my store, on 7th street, opposite Odd-Fellows' Hall, where
may lie found an endless variety of German, French aud
Knglish TOYS, and also a large and Varied assortment ol
FA.nUY AKTlOLJfcS, suitable for presents. We enumer¬
ate in part.

Wax and Kid Dolls, varying In sine from one Inch to
three feet
do do handsomely dressed

Fancy Boxes, a fine assortment
China Tea Sets
Children's Gaines
Ladies' Workboxes
Aocontoone, from 4 to 24 keys
One very superior Musical Box
French Perfumery, Ac., Ac.

Also.Kvery artiole In the CONFECTIONERY line,
such as.

Calws of every description
Bon-bons, Candies, Malaga Grapes, Raisins, Almonds
Mixed Candy, In pound and half-pound papers, Ac.

9S9* Remember the place. C. COLUMBUS,
dec 20.at f 7th st, opp. Odd-Fellows' Hall.

TO THE PUBLIC.
'piIE UNDKItSIGNhD respectfully Inform their pa-JL trous and friends, and (fee public generally, that
they have lately opened au oflioe over the l.xchange Bsnk
ot Selden, Withers A Co , on 7th street, in the city of
Washington, D. C., for the transaction of business as
General Agents, aud especially as Agents for the prosecu¬
tion of claims agaiust the Government, and for buying
and selling of lands and securing the titles thereof. The
junior partner (J. McV. Latiiam) is a lawyer bv p'rof. s-
sion. aud will attend to any business In the limits of the |District. The senior partner, (Richard M. Yocvij hav¬
ing been Oomtnlssioner of the General Land Oftloe, tnd
iiecome familiar with the titles and localities of tho pub¬
lic lands, and having be< n also a lawyer and jadge f >r
many years, persuades himself that ne will be able to
render satisfaction in any business which requires a
knowledge of tbo laws and of ihe country where capital¬
ists may desire to invest tlieir funds.

Liberal advances will be made upon claims entrusted
to their agency, when of ^n unquestionable character.
They beg leave to refer to Messrs Selden, Withers A Co.,
and members of Congress generally.

RICHARD M. YOUNG,
dec 20.2w J. MbN. LATHAM.

[Onion A Intelligencer J

I ^HKSU SALMON constantly on band, in two-
; pound cans .

Fresh Salmon, Mackerel, and Lobster
Also, Ormm 1'cns and Tomatoes, pat up in 2-pound

cans, aud warranted to keep for years. For sale by
JOHN B. KIRBKY A 00., '

,
dec 13.TuAS12w . No. 6, opp. Centre Market.
DVPERIOR BAY WATER!
lO This day received, and tor sale by W. F.LIOT,
dec11.tr Corner of f and 12th sts.

A CAKD.

WE, THE SCB8CR1RKKS. respectftilly notify all
perso: s having accounts with us, thst their re¬

spective bills will lie drawn off and presented to them on
the 24th of the present month. In order that we may
continue the business prof)labl> to ourselves and advau-
tag -ousty to our rustoiner», that whioh is most desirable
and Indeed of the utmost importance to us at this time,
is the pA\ment of every soeount when iiresenieil.

<k>c 17.lwd] CLAtJKTT, NKWT0N, MAY A 0a

Hron/fdsiiovki. AND
Tonys, Htsndu, Fancy |

Rronsed And.runs, |iolii>lied st"-«rl S ov
el and Tongs, Pierced Iron and Wire Fenoers, i v.,r» bets
of 61 pieces, and detached; Sliver-plated Spoons, Forks,
Ac., of every pattern: Walters; together with a genera)
assortment of nearly every article belonging to house¬
keeping. For sale low by J. W. IIADEN,

d> c 17.2aw4w] Penna. av., near B.h st.

ClOLT'l, Allen's, Wsrstr'i, and other
J Repeating PI tols, just received and for sale by

3. W. BADKN,
dec 17.2aw4w] Penna. av., near 0th st.

NK Case of Double-barrel Fowling-
Pieces, just opened and offered at exceedingly low

prices by J. W. BADEN, Penna. av
dec 17.2aw4w] nearly opp. Brown's Hotel. I
o

MARRIED,
On Tuesday morning, the 16th iaiUut, in the M. B.

Church, Winchester, \irginia, by Rev. Kkximi, .,T'JOHN H. DEALK, of Cumberland, Maryland, to Miss
WAL1.1K, daughter of N. BtiCKMASi**, esq., o' Pittsburg,
Peu nsylvwiia.

v _ j*m
On JMday lpkrniug, at tour o'clock , JOHN HARRISON

J01IN80N, liJS., Iwtiutytffcd yell of his age.
On friauy/Rrf- l®tb instalt, of fteumouia, »t the real'

,L1NA KpRBY, cun-
seventh JWar vf [Writh thiu»*uall ufflr-

reu wmiourm ner irrepareuiviv.. ...Her funeral will lake place from her late residence,
corner of 10th and K streets, at half-past two o clock to¬

morrow, where her frieuds and acquaintances arc re¬

queued lo attend.
.In Cass county, Georgia, December 5tli, Mrs. MAllUA-

li 41. W'M ' AUK, wUu ol il*. ALlJtN Wiujams, aud
eldest daughter of the Hod. Joun McP. Bkrhiisn.
* ¦* 181 ""

DH' j. 8. ROSE'S

GREAT PAIN-tRJRERI
THE WONDER OF THE AGhi!!

ALL PAIN CURED LIVE MAGIC!.Thin wonderful
preparation in used InteroAlly and externally, giving im-
inediutu relief from all bodily pains.

Ic ujmh! noootniiug to directions, it not only relieve all
pain, but it curoe it usually on the first application. It
may be relied upon for curing and giving almost instant
relief, aa thousuuds who have used it can testily, to Rhau-
matiMu, Ague, Sudden Colds, Cholera, Dysentery, Oholoi a
Morbus, Pleurisy, Earache, Toothache, Choiic, and all
pain in the Stomach or Dowels, Headache, Pains in the
Womb, Paius in the Limbs, Joints, Hack, Spine Disease,
Lumbago, Boalds, Burns, Obiiiblains, Sprains, Bruises,
Pimples, and all Chronic Eruptions.

_If yon wish to be relieved from ALL PAIN, use Dr.
Hose's PA1 a ( 11 lU.lt

. ,. ..,a ,,If you desire to be cured of ALL DISEASES, take bis
Family Medkines. Price 12V$> 60 cent* per bottle.

For Coughs, Colds, Croup, and Whooping Cough.
BE PKKPARKD FOR CHANGE OP WEATHER..^Tbfc

frequent changes of the weather bring with it bad
COLDS, COUGH, ASTHMA, UUUTAT10N of the LONGS,
SORE THROAT aud BRONCHITIS, all of which can be
curicL aud the system fortified against frequent attack-
by using Dr. J. S. ROSE'S Celebrated COUGH S¥RUP.
Price only 60 cents.
CHILDREN are also liable to Croup, whloh dangerouf

complaint yields immediately to Dr. J. S. Rose's never-
failing GROUP fiYRUP. Price 26 cents.
WHOOPING COUGH, another complaint,always worse

in cold and ''*»»"p weather. The uillicted will find great
relief in the use of Dr. J. 8. Rose's WHOOPING COUGH
SYRUP, which always reliuves, and prevents, the di*eus<
from runuing into other diseases, 6ucli as INFLAMMA¬
TION of the LUNGS, DROPSY in the CHEST, and CON¬
SUMPTION. Price fiO cents. Dr. Rose's suocesslul treat
meut in all Lung Affections Hrh created a groat dcmaujlfor the above highly valuable Family Medicines. ~

To bo liad at the Drug Stores of
Z. D. Oilman, W. H. Oilman,
Charles StuU A Co. Samuel Butt,
J. F Oallan, John W. Nairn,

doc11.tr Washington city, D. C.
. NOTICE."

PERSONS wishing to purchase PRESENTS for the ap¬
proaching holidays should call at B. MASl'S, east ol

the National Hotel, before purchasing.
lie has lately "opened a superior assortment of Jewelry,

to which ho invites particular atteniiou. Silver l'orte-
monnaies and Card CuSob, Rings, &c., of the newest style
and richest patterns. [dec 10.tf

it . A CARD.

KPIHfliEY HUNT, DENTAl) SURGEON, will
» receive and treat all cases, both in the operative

and mechanical departments of his prattiee, in the Ix-st
manner and to the entire satirfaotioH of those who may
require his professional services.

,In the preservation of the natural teetfi his success b-
altested by a steadjly increasing practice during a nine
years' residence in Washington.,
In the mechanicui department, haTing seeurod the as¬

sistance of Mr. R. B. DONALDSON, a gentleman of i-kill
aud experience in all that pertains to that branch, he is
prepared to manufacture for each particular cas-e Por¬
celain Teeth unsurpassed in beauty aud natural appeur-
ance. Specimens of these can be seen at his office.

OFFICE.Pennsylvania avenue,
joe 19 iui» between Olh aud 10th streets.

E
CHRISTMAS GOODS AND TOYS.

ICII FANCY BOXES, mutable fur presents, Wax
j t Dolls, Kid do., Wax Dolls dressed, a few China Tea
fem, for sale cheap. Also, a great variety of loys suita¬
ble for Boys. Several very pretty Secretaries, a new arti¬
cle, for presents, together with many other fancy things
for the Holiday*, at MRS. E. MoFFUTT'S,
dec 1!)- tf "th St., opp. Odd-Fcllows Hall.

p0g EVERYBODY!
riniE STORE ON SIXTH STREET is the place for[ handsouie Fancy Goods fbr the holidays. Call and
fec. Husbands aud wives.beaux and belles.girlB and
boys, will find a «ood variety. '.

JUs0' Near cor. ol Louisiana av., and ronr of the
dec19 tr National and Brown'sjlotels.

CHEAP B0NNLT8.
MRS. EST1IE11 MOFFKTT will close out her rT~~[,slock of Bound's at reduced prices. Th« JhriLl;
*vaeon bting far advanced, persons may expect ffw
b. rgaius iu Bonnets, Bonnet Materials, Feathers, Flowers,
Ribbons, and MiUinerv Goods in general.
*dec 111.tf] 6KVENT11 st., opp. Odd-Fellows' Hall.

BULBOUS FLOWER ROOTS.

A SMALL LOT of these beautiful Flower Root*.Hya¬
cinths, Crocusses, Tulips, Narcissus, tie., Ac., for

sale at half price, to close them out. Apply at once, at
the oorner of E aud 7 th streets. ^dec 18.tf J. F. CALLAN.

MEXICAN Mustang Liulment!
This wonderful Liniment can be had in this city

oulyat J *. CALLAN S,
dec 18-" tf Oorner of E »nd 7 th streets,

ST. VIKCEST'S MA.Nl'AL, in magnlfl-
cenl bindiiigs, varying in price from 6u cents to |il.

Also m dozen other varieties of approved Catholic Prayer
Books. For sale by .,A u" in n(Ihc 16.ct 7th St., opp. Od(^-Fellows Hall.
illAYED OR STOLICN, about 8J^ o'clock
last evening. (Wednesday,) from before the Orocery

store of Dyer 4 Hamilton, (late Ed. SimmsA Son.) Penn¬
sylvania avenue,opposite Jackson llall, a BLACK MAKE
aud CAitRYALL. There wts in the Carryall a new BuJ-
talo Kobe, and on the Mare a lesd-colored Ulanket. A
suitable reward will be given for any information leading
to the recovery of the property a jiajjjltojj(

(lBte Ed. Simms A Son,)
Wholesale and ReUil Grocers, opp. Jackson Hall,

doc 18.3t*
NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS are hereby warned not to thist or har¬
bor on my account my wife FaA."*uui TH>D, as she

has left my bed aud board. I shall prosecute idl parties
offending. * JOHN XRIDJfcL.

dec In.3t*

ALL BEADY FOR THE HOLIDAY!!

AURAY, 7th street, has just returned from purelias-
# Intr a large supply of beautiful Gift Books, Juve¬

niles, Bibles, Prayer Books, Fancy Articles, Toys and Toy
Books.all of which, for variety, richness and cheapness,
cannot be surpassed In this city.

Remember it is at A. UHA i s,
dec lrt eo 'th st., opp.^Wd-Fello*s' Hall.

B111L.ES and Prayer llooks, of suitable
sixes for Presents, iu spleudid Silk Velvet bindings,

with gilt bands, and every other desirable styU^
dec 10.eo 7th st, opp. Odd-Fellows' Hnll._

Magnificent Family Bibles!
-\/» conKS Family Bibles just received . elcganUyZV ) Itonnd and beautifully illustrated.

A. GRAY,
dec 1ft.co 7th st., opp. Odd-Fellows' 11*11,

Porte-Monnaies !

VGRAY, Bookseller, 7th street, has just-Opene* his
, sufiern assortment of PORTE-MONNAIES, whic/t

lUfy competition m »wy rrrpm. [<»wt l-w~ao
BELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!!

I SHALL commence this day to run off my stock of
W&NTKK (JuOU? at minced prkv» for ca«h. BUn-

kets, Shawls, Flannels, Casl'meres, Do liaines, Ao , at
great bargains! Heavy yaW-wlde Cotton, suCii as has
been selling at 10 cts., put down to a Bp Other goods in
proportion. If you want bargains call at

BROWN'S Cheap Cash Store,
due 17.tr Directly opp. Todd's llat Store.

VELVET ANEMBILK B0NNET8!

READY-MADE, In the latest style and lowest prices.
Also.STRAW BONN ElS, Bonnet Frames, Crowns,

* lowers, Bonnet Caps, Satin Linings, Ac. 200 pieces rich
Bonnet lUMwns at cost. Also Kid Oiotes as low as 26
r<>titM! BROWN'S Cheap Cssh Store,

d(.c 17 tr Directly opp. Todd's Hat Store.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

A GOOD assortment of Fumy Articles suitable ft»r the
holidays, Just received, consisting of Fancy Boxes,

;rooi Ufc iwnU to ; P»rte inonnates, Outf Pins, Breast-
pins, Loekets, Braoeleta, and various other artlclos, all
pell ng cheap. Auctions every night at 7 o'clock,
till the l»t of January, at

. ^BROWN'S Cheap Cush Store,
dec 17.tr Directly opp. Todd's llat Store.

NEW YORK At PKRIN8VLVAH1A New
Hulled Buckwlieftt, lot sale byI J NO. K. K1BHKV * CO.,

de«18.WAR«w No. ft, m>f). Owtre Market.
XTKW M ACKKKKL, In Kltis and quarter l»ar- |j^( re Is. Kxira Mess Maokorel, Co<lflsh, Salmon, Dun-
fish. Tongues and Sounds, and Healed llerr ng, for sale by'"

JOHN B. KIBBKY A CO.,
deo 13.WASRw No. f>, opp. Centre Market^

RKAL KNOLI8H OHF.F.SIC I " D.mble
Berkley," am imported by ours«l»«* this fatl. Aiao,

( ream, imitation Knglteh Pine Apple, Psrm^son Sapsago,
and Holland Cheese. Por sate by

JNO B. KIBBEY A OO.,
dec n.WAMw Wo. fti OPP- Oentre MHrkwf

OI.IJ n«v«mm«nt Java t oflTee, %» poekeu. Mocha, ACo",
dwia-S12w NO. 5, opp. Oeutre Market. |

AMUSEM.
NATIONAL TH

A-MARSJlAlA-t - \ . . - *de Leasee.
(Al»o of tho Broadway, Nfw York, aud Walnut Street,

' 1'lnludclpbia, Theatres.)
Mr. W. M. Fumuiu . Stage Mauagci

BlXTIi; NIGWOF THE SEASON.
\Jif ft jL "

,

>? .; %PriM of Admission.
Private Boxes(6: Orchestra Seats 70 oeuts) Dress Circle

and l'arquette 60 cents; KcaerveS' Jm tbe same 70
cents; iurnily Circle 25 cunts; Gallery aud Third Tier 25
cents.

TJJia EiiAJAU, UKCEMUXJi St), .

Will be performod Edward Moore's tragedy of
TI1£ GAMESTER.

Mr.-Beverly *. . . Mr. Fleming.
Mm. Beverly . ... Mr*. Hleld.

(¦rami Masonic QundrUlCa and tlie Overture Lie Felsen-
mirhle By the Orchestra.

Medley Dance, by - . - - t Miss A. Wallers.
And the farce of

THE COtLEGE BOY. .

; c

Fanny, (alias the College Boy-,) Miu Kate Horn.
tSr The SEGUIN Oi-kha Tkoumc will aoon appear, "ft*

ilox office open from 10 a. m. to 4 p. in. Doors open at
half pa*I »ix.porlorinance will commence ut quarter-past
seven o'clock.
Au efficient police will be in constant attendance to

preserve strict order.
For furiher particular see bills of day. [dee 20.d
CAPTAIlf TSEAKLE ANDE® SEA-HORSE!
A T the request of numerous friends and citizens of
A Wu*binaU.u, Captain 'I jusakl* will give a CONCERT
aud exhibit his SEA-lfoRSE, on Saturday, the '20th
at Potomac llall, Clarke's Building, corner of Maryland
avenue and lltli street, Inland; at which time lie will
sing his celebrated song in seven different tuiids, and ex¬
hibit one of the smallest sea-bonos ever witnessed In this
city. He invite* all who are fond of fun to beprvsent.
lie will Hppear in i\ill costume, supported by a committee
from \\ a.-liingjou.

¦®-*r Admittance '26 cents. Tickets for sale at different
taverns, anu also «t the uobr. ,
lor further particulars see hand-bills. [dec 19.2t*

,' apolEpIpm*.
MAKE WAY FOH MIK SWISS BELL RIXQERSl

Grand Musical Festival!
FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY!

Friday and Saturday Evenings, Dec. 19 and 20.
TpUli Celebrated COMPANOLOGIAN8, or SWISS BELL
X 1UNGEBS, assisted by the popular Swedish vocalist,
Madame LOVAJfcLN Y STOEPEL, and Herr JbKANZ 8TOE-
1'EL, on bis extraordinary Wood und Straw Instruuiunt,
and the Con'ecrtena, respectfully announce two of their
uhftate, Select, und novel musical entertainments as above.

Hkhh Btokpkl .' Musical Leader.
R. J (jIkkkm wood ... Managers.JtSr For particulars see programme.

Admission 60 cents. Doors open at 7^.'to commence
at 8 o'clock. > ;
dec 17. MAJOR ftUNN, Adv. Agent.

OFERA AMD DRE8S CAPS!
'I'O THE LADIE 8...Just opened.another styleX of Ladles' DRESS CAPS, in addition to the extensive
assortment on hand, embracing OPERA, MOURNING,and lireaklast do. At Mrs. COLLISON'B

Fancy & Millinery Store, SIXTH street, one squaro
above Pennsylvania avenue.

I HE BANK OF THBliHIOM, in BrJ^s
Marble Building, is now open lor the transaction of

an Exchange und General Bunking Business.
ltO. 11. GALLAH ER, Pres.

S. W. Marsh, Cashier. [dec 15.tf

WHITNEY'S Charcoal Paste I-r-Fojrpuri¬
fying hud p resolving the Teeth, cleansing the

Mouth, and disinfecting the Breutli.
For sale by W. ELIOT,
dec 11.tr Corner of F and 12th sts.
STRANGERS' GUIDE AND DRY G00D8 PI-

RECTORY.
I AD1ES will find all kinds of dreg? goods at

Xj YEHUY A; MILLER'S.
Gentlemen will find all kinds of woods udapteu to their

use urt YERBY A MILLEU'S.
Such as Cloths, CassimereR, Testings, half Ho e, Un¬

dershirt*, Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Gloves, Ac.,
Kc., of ev' ry description.
Housekeepers will find at YERBY & MILLER'S, Oar-

pets, Hugs, uil Cluths, Oruggetts, Crumb Cloths, Blan-
KeU, Sheetings, Marseilles and eolored Quilts, Table Da¬
mask, Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Napkins, Tuvyeiingo,Glass Linens, Table aud Piuno Covers of Worsted Cloth
and Linen. With a variety of other useful and cheap
goods too numerous .to mention in an advertisement.
Yerby A Miller would earnestly call the al.ention of

stiaugers and citizens to their very large and extensive
stock of all kiuds of Dry <foods, which have been pur¬
chased at recent sales in the North, and at prices much
below former rates. Strangers will please inquire for
YEUBY & MILLER, opposite the Ceutre Market, be¬
tween 7th aud 8th streets, Pennsylvania avenue.
dec-17.edlm [Union.)

Presents for the Holidays.
V17"E HAVE a handsome assortment of Dry Goods,
T T suitable for presents for the approaching festive

scat on, to which vour attention is invited.
\E11BY A Mll.LER, l'euua avenue,

dec 17.lm bet. 7tband8thsU.,opp Centre Market.
Quilts, Blankets, Sheetings, Ac.

dozen 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 bleached and haif-bleachcd
QUILTS, of various grades

200 pairs, all slsvf and grades, Bod Blankets
CO pieces bleached Sheetings, all widths
10 do Linen Shuetinga
'20 do Cotton nod Linen Pillow Slip goods
45 pairs colored Counterpuinex, for servants' beds
100 do Servant*' Blankets, very cheap.

YERBY « MILLER,
dec U.lm Penna. av., bet. 7th and 8th sts.

CHRISTMAS MAMMOTH PLUM CAKES.
One weighing 1000 lbs., and the other 500 lbs.
rpUESE CAKE8 can be seen on ChrtRtmas eVe at our
X Establishments, one containing four gold rinff*, ami
the other three: 'l'liey will then be cut and disposed of
by the pound. We have also ou hand 2000 pounds of
Plum and Pound Cakes, of various sizes, to suit all who
may call.

'i bo above Cakes are ornamented in the most beautiful
manner, and unequalled by any in the counter. Call
aud see for yourselves.

Also, fresh Figs, Oranges, Grapes, French Confection¬
eries, common lland ten, Sardines, Preserves, Jellies,Pickles, Bra4'ly, Kruit, Almonds, Raisins, aud every arti¬
cle in our line. Stores corner of ¥ and Oth st»e«u, and
on the Avenue, between 12th and 13th streets.

dec l«i.tf ECKARDT A BRQ.
PARIS EMBROIDERIES.

"VSTE respectfully auuouufe, for the information of la-
V T dies visiting tbe city, that at our establishment,

corner of i'enit^lvaiiia avenue and UUi street, mayfound a choioe assortment of tbe latest Frenrh work, coff-
sisting of.

Embroidered Chemiseta, Laou Fronts, and Sleeves to
mutch

Handsome l'ilerines, Collars, Cajtes, and Bcrthea, of
real lace

Embroidered Linen Cam bile Haudkerrhiefs
Swiss luMtrtiugs and KdglugsLace liresaes, Lmbroidenxl Swiss Muslins

And many other Goods in the above line, all of which
we are determined to sell lower than they can be boughtIn any of tbe Norhern cities.

dec 15.lw CLAUElT, NEWTON, MAY A CO.
BEAUTIFUL FANCY GOODsT

Si TRAXGERS and citizen* are called to vie* the varied) and beautiful Fancy Goods now owning at Parker's
fc'aucy stoie, uuder the National Hotel. It is understood
that by Fridav, the lVtb instant, the entire amount or bis
selections will be ready for all who may be In search of
something REALLY EXTRA for tbe approaching holi¬
day*. Kor particulars call at the store.

lit)' The display will bo worth seeing, nod the admit¬
tance free!'! l'AUKBR'H

Fancy and Perfumery Store,
^dec15.tit under National Hotel.

SHAWLS. WRAPPIHG8, Ao.
"V\TE HAVE RECEIVED within the last few days the
T V following, to which we invito the attention of
purchasers:

10 very m perlor Scotch Plaid Shawls, high oolors "

15 superior Bay State Shawls
10 Mauds, or Gentlemen's Traveling Shawls, very

heavy I ;
20 colored Traveling Blaukets
lo superior Cashmere Long Shawls , .

10 pieces Coloied Velvets
10 pieces Fancy Colored French Cloths, for Ladles' ..

Cloaks, Ac.
12 pieces i.rmlne Cloths, for Cloaks, Ac.

Persons wishing the above description of goods wilt
please call and dxamino them before purchasing else¬
where, aa we feel confident wo can give tliem the best of
bargains

17.lm YERBY A MILLER.

VERY DECIDED BARGAIJH*!
"V1TE hnve now in store a very large assortment of all
f V kinds of Dry Goods, which have been received from
New York aud Baltimore within the laat few days.

75 piocus cheap Mous. de Laino
.10 (to medium-priced do.
4o do 1 ine Cashmeres
'20 do Merinoa*, all colors
75 do i'arametto Cloths ami English Merinocs
10 do Plaid Raw Silk
20 do d<> Ularft Silk
20 do Plain do
50 do Ilrockde Silk
20 do BIiick Silks, all widths and grades
40 do Wide Poplins, all shades
10 cartoons Alexander's Kid'Gloves, all numbers, for

I allies
6 cartoons do do for gentlemen.The abovn having been purchased late In the seaeon,

consequently low, will be sold at very small prices.4#- Cull and examine.
dec 17.lm YKRBY k MILLER.

10


